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1 Eight Receive Grants EsquenaiiMayo Becomes Columnist

For Leading Colombian Newspaper
a n feitoirilmAk M 0f

63 iOj

emu eirs
The University may widen

its horizons to such places as
Colombia and other countries,
thanks to Dr. Roberto

associate pro-
fessor of Romance languages.

Esquenazi is now a weekly
columnist in EL TIEMPO,
Colombia's ton dailv news

countries in Latin America,
America, Africa, Europe, or
Asia.

"I think the studies are get-

ting to be an integral part of
academic activities," said
Esquenazi of the area studies
in other universities.

Esquenazi believes that
knowledge of cultures as well
as their languages is essen-
tial for those who plan even- -

yafre Wrk
paper. He began his columnble for 4-- membership. Vo-

boril is working on a masters
degree at Colorado State Uni-
versity, Fort Collins, Colo.

Henry E. Kumpost, Pierce
County extension agent since
1957, who has placed strong
emphasis on soil fertility pro-
grams in that county. Kum-
post Is working on a master's
degree in poultry nutrition at
NU.

Robert E. Perry is former
Valley County extension
agent, and more recently has

been serving as an assistant
to the state extension leader
of programs and reports at
the University. Perry is work-
ing toward a master's degree
in agricultural economics.

Roy F. Stohler has been
county extension agent in
Madison County since March,
1957. He has served as a
resource person in the area
on youth camping and rec-
reational activities. Stohler is
working on a master's pro-
gram in extension education
at Colorado State University,
Fort Collins.

tually involve themselves with
other nations.

As a columnist, Esquenazi
is no stranger to Colombia.
In 1946 and 1947 he served as
United Nations correspondent
from Bogota's EL TIEMPO.

He hopes that an exchange
program between University
students and Colombian col-
lege students can be arranged
in the future.

Esquenazi worked in the
Organization of A m e r I c a n
States with Dr. Alberto
Lleras, who was twice the
President of Colombia and
Secretary General of the OAS.
"Alberto Lleves is perhaps the
greatest Latin American
statesman of the century,"
says Esquenazi.

As far as Colombia goes,
Esquenazi believes it is work-in- g

earnestly in the Alliance
for Progress in order to cope
with its economic and social
problems.

"From every source in
Colombia," comments Es-

quenazi, "there is nothing but
praise for the men and women
who work in the Peace
Corps." They are so popular,
in fact, that some of the
members are marrying
Colombians, he added.

TODAY
NU VETS will meet at 7:30

p.m. in 203 Veterinary
Science.

THETA SIGMA PHI will
meet at 7 p.m. in the Daily N

braskan office.

TOMORROW
YWCA FRESHMEN will

meet at 7 p.m. in the Union.

PSI CHI will meet at 4 p.m.

in 218 Social Sciences. Dr.

Bradsky will speak on the Pa-

tient Companion Program at
the State Hospital.

RODEO CLUB will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Ag Union
lounge.

INSTITUTE OF ELECT-
RICAL AND ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS will meet
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 217
Ferguson for election of treas-
urer and secretary. Robert
Morgan from Bendix will
speak on the Use of Tunnel
Dials in Logic Circuits.

THETA NU pre-me- d honor-
ary, will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the Union north party room.

Coeds To Model
For Bridal Show
Tonight In Union

A bridal show will be held
tonight at 7:30 in the Student
Union ballroom, sponsored by

in January, 1964.
The columns concern such

topics as inter-America- n af-
fairs and book reviews. He
hopes to write about this
University and the interest
that it has in Latin America.

In addition to bringing Ne-
braska to Latin America, Es-
quenazi is working with a
committee concerned with
bringing area studies of other
nations to American, college
campuses. Last month he was
elected secretary of the His-
panic Area Studies of t h e
Modern Language Associa-
tion, an organization of 60 uni-

versity professors that is con-
cerned with the area studies
program.

The area studies are classes
for students interested in
knowing all about the cul-

tures as well as languages of

Eight University Agricul-
tural Extension Service staff
members have been awarded
scholarships by the Knights
of n, in support of
graduate work applying to-

ward advanced degrees.
Each is the recipient of a

$100 scholarship, marking an-

other contribution by
in a long-standi- pro-

gram pf assistance to exten-siov-i
personnel working to-

ward professional improve-
ment, according to Dr. Duane
Loswenstein, state Extension
leader of studies and training.

Those receiving scholar-
ships, the!r present position
and institution they are at-

tending are as follows:

Deon Axthelm, extension
and director of the

recent Peace Crops training
project at the University,
graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

Mrs. Elsie M. DeLunger,
area county extension agent;
has responsibility for assist-
ing with home economics pro

Student Nurses Vie
For Queen Of Hearts

Competing for the Queen
of Hearts throne are three
University School of Nurs-
ing students.

Queen hopefuls are Mar-jori- e

Herrill, sophomore; Pat
Hall, junior; and DeLilia
Schneider, senior.

Each candidate was nomin-
ated by her respective class.
The 1964 queen will be
crowned by last year's queen
Gail Post.

Nursing students and facul-
ty and their dates are invited
to the sophomore sponsored
dance, to be held Feb. 14.

Each student attending will
be eligible to vote for queen.

BooSi Excnange
Ferities! Suqss

The Alpha Phi Omega
(APO) book exchange is in
full swing and is very suc-

cessful, according to Jim
Kruger, APO president.

Kruger said that the ex Hovland Swanson and by the
Union hospitality commiettee.change has handled around

750 books, has sold 300 and The theme for this year's
show is "The Bridal Path,"
directed by Marcia Lewis,
chairman of the Union hos
pitality committee, and Le- -

anna Shike, Hovland's bridal
consultant.

The show will feature twen 2:announcmty female models from vari
ous living units, as well as
five male models, who will

saving between 25 cents and
$2.00 on each book they buy
at the book exchange, accord-
ing to Kruger.

When asked to compare this
year's exchange with last
years, Kruger said, "It is a
least double In volume and
student participation has been
better but still not as good
as possible. We hope that the
exchange will snow-ba- ll each
year from now on."

Kruger said that another
chapter of APO has a vol-um- n

of $16,000 a semester,
"That," he added, "is our
goal and for that we will need
100 student partciipation."

Angels Elect Officers
Virginia Kramer has been

elected commander of Angel
Flight, an honorary service
organization associated with
the Arnold Air Society at the
University.

Other new officers inclu
administrative officer, Chris-
tie Brehm; executive officer,
Anita Maxwell; comptroller,
Chris Perrin.

Deputy chief of training,
Dianna Kosman; information
officer, Suzanne Trammel;
historian, Karlyn Kuper.

don wedding apparel, sup
NEBRASKA WORLD FILM FESTIVALplied by Holway Rent-a-Tu- x

The girls include Kay An

grams in counties which do
not have home extension
agents. Mrs. DeLunger will
attend the University of
Georgia.

John D. Orr, associate state
leader of 4-- and Young Men
and Women and a moving
force behind construction of
the new state 4-- H camp, will
do graduate work at NU.

Edwin J. Penas, formerly
Platte County extension agent
and now conducting a demon-

strations! program in soils in-

volving zinc and sulfur re-

quirements of crops. He is
working toward a masters de-

gree in agronomy at the NU
Cojlege of Agriculture and
Home Economics.

Robert M. Voboril, former-
ly extension agent in Dundy
and Knox counties, has de-

veloped outstanding county
youth programs, and is cur-
rently conducting a study of

needs and interests of
youth in the age range eligi

derson, LaVonne Bartruff,

still has 350 for sale. "Of
course," Kruger added, "this
changes constantly as s t

buy and sell books."

A quick poll of the ex-

change finds that the books
most in demand are those for
math 18, sociology 53, psy-

chology 70, and philisophy 10.

"The books most in demand
as a general course seem to
be education books with the
exception of education 30

books," one worker said as
he revealed a whole shelf of
these books.

Math 14 books and histoi7
91 books are other books with
which the book exchange is
oversupplied. "The books
come and go pretty fast
though, in most other course
areas," Kruger said.

The price on books at the
book exchange ranges from
60 cents on various paper-
backs, to $10 on engineering
books. Students have been

Linda Crosson, Clare DeWitz,
Marianna Gesman, Lin Hall- -

quist, Pat Harrison, Yvonne
Hesson, Ruth Ann Larson,
Ann Lemon, Janice Luebbe,
Ann McDaniel, Alice Meara,

A series of unusual , sophisticated adult films from all parts
of the world. . .at the Nebraska Theatre beginning February
13. Each picture will play at the Nebraska for a full week.

Regular admission for these films is $1; however, you may
purchase a subscription book of six admissions for $4.50.
The subscription book tickets will be honored at any per-

formance of any of the films.

Terry Moran, Jodeen Muel iler, Carolyn Mitchell, Jb
Noyes, Beverly Schultz, Suzi
Trammel and Vicki Weber.

The boys are Louie Burgh
er, Jim Jones, Joe Kazlowski,
Steve Sidles and Don Theo--

philus.
Febr. 13
from ITALY

March 5
from FRANC e"A ROMP OF B&WOV

TALES. THE MOST

"HORRIFYING,

2t WEIRD,

t HIDEOUS,mm J BIZARRE,
REFRESHES MSYSE

6RIETY TOOTI"VORACIOUS

AND

FRANK!"

I f Soiey Crowihtr, c7Kofiove Leslie Caron
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I check at the First,"
said Tom Ely

New Xork Trmvmm

Febr. 20
from SWEDEN

March 12
from IRELAND

INbMAK BtKunnnIN 5 jf I
rER Wi "A Joy: absolute

and unbounded."
NtMWMl;

"Checks from the First are personalized," said Judy identifiably.

J. M. SYKCES 1,
7HEPLAYDQY0FTHSS'First gives you as many checks as you need," said Jeff reasonably.

"I ASSURE YOU IT IS
A BEAUTIFUL MOVIE!"

M. PLUS:
"A Tribute to Dylan Thomas"

Narrated by Richard Burton
rESTEnii xmm

twin tlOBHiM HcKEHM iwmw mm Jf VH

Febr. 27
from ENGLAND

"You don't pay for checks in advance at the First," said Mary thriftily.

"With E-- Z check you pay a nominal fee after you write your checks,"
said Nancy deductedly.

"No minimum balance is required for E-- Z Check," said Bob sparingly.

March 19
from ENGLAND

"Devastating to the
weH-tene- d fay

bSnSlSosliy Crowttw, V. TIMES

SETS THE MOST DANGEROUS

CARIES OF THE C0MEDT GTJM1

THE ISIETH DOCTORS

OF 'CARRY ON NURSE

ARE OPERATES AEAIX t-U-TJ 4FETEO sslleo
...AND YOU'LL BE IN

STITCHES! HEMS ABOVE!

K h 1

Jmeph E.
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APRIL

"First National's Drive-I- n is really convenient," said Linda speedily.

"Saving at the First is the greatest" said John interestedly.

"My checking account at the First keeps me within my budget," said Kathy unerringly.

"Why don't you open your HE--P

checking account at the First today?"
f they said immediately

9tP J f

MAIL TO: The Nebraska Theatre 1144 P Street Lincoln, Nebraska

Please send me subscription books of 6 tickets each for the Nebraska
World Film Festival at the Nebraska Theatre $4.50book. Enclosed
is check or money order and stamped self-address- ed envelope.

NAME ;
m

FIRST.' SIATIONAL BANK
S. Trust Company of Lincoln

At the Time and Temperature Corner 12th & N Popular Drive-I- n at 13th & L Member: F.D.I.C.fin CITYADDRESSiajtliuKil

NCOLf


